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The Board or Engineers, recently
appointed by the President, under
an act or Congress, passed at its last
session, to devise a plan for reclaim
ing the overflowed lands or the
Mississippi Jliver, met at Newport,
It. I., on the 21st inst.

Present Gens.' G. K. Warren, H.
Ii. Abbott, and Capt. W. II. Beny-auar- d,

United States Engineers;
Ex'Gov. P. O. Ilebert, or Louisiana,
and Col. J. E. Sickles, or Arkansas.

The Board was in session several
days deliberating n the various
proposed plans of, reclamation. ...It
distributed the 'duties of lis mem-
bers as follows:";.. i:; Y , ; 1 J .

t

I From the ew North State.
I ty fiocritca Tlio Democrats for

'
irll lUjrhts. -

Ai alout the time of thoancln- -

iiati Convention in May io7'
w i t h nominated Horace ""ley,
tito inCTa of .fjorwi Carolina

r3
Hssoniuieuinconvenuu...".vv.r-- -

i in inn.J fSWAfurther nominauuu x-- .., jr
tbcnatlonalDemocraticconvention,
adopted o preamble, and reso a--

ti,ns. In U.e preamble occurs this
lumruaffe: " , -

idul?e In this !iiiKrable
oreiudiced style of statement is

Thfl nrespnt ennumon oi ourM?Z?!Jy!fS:
mil to avert perils greater

which cur jvcrn--
,,UiL:U menaced sTnce Its
nrtrmir itlnn '

Thc arnilvoro Democratic con--
ventlonalso adopted the following
resolutions- -

c lUtoirttL That education and
i . ..n:.. ..irtnuurnin.iia."111 11U1 I MWULFHyr" " i -

iiensahly essential in a government
of and nr the people; and wo insist
that a fiiirandjust proportion of the
public lands, or their - proceeds,
which belong in common to all the
States of the Union, shall be given
to theuu for .the education of all
Has of tho eople, without dis-tiiwiion- of

race or --oor, etc.
"7. JUsolctd, Tlutt while we ac-

cept --and faithfully abide by the
Constitution of thu United States
as it is, with all IN amendments,
including emancipation and equal-
ity hetort the law. thu conferring
etuil civil aiul jtolUical right upon
nil who are citirens of this federal
republic, wo oppose and denounce
thatlatitudinousconstruction which
make the discretion of Congress or
the President, superior to the Con-

stitution,!! etc
As the; Democratic leaders at

( I reensboro had anticipated, Horace
(ireelcy.was .nominated by the na- -

m - f 4 .11 Imore; ana me man wun au ms
notions of civil rights and mixed
rchools, was thus endorsed. Before
his nomination ftt ;BaItimore, at
Poughkwpsle, New York, Mr.
(ireeley. used tho following lan-
guage:

I hope'' the lime will come when
our eaucauonai lusiuuuorM uuu
seminaries will bo open to men or
all races, with a freedom, with a
hospitality which has never yet
leen enjoyed. I trust the time
will come when no man's color will
exclude him from any religious or-
ganization whatever."

Thus fully committed by the res-
olutions of theirconvention, and by
tho utterances of tho man whom
they had chosen to follow.the Dem-
ocrats or North Carolina were plac-
ed in an attitude totally opposite to
that which they occupied in 18J8,
AND BECAME THE ADVOCATES OF
CIVIL R1UHTS AND MIX ED SCHOOLS.
They were ready to do anything
for. tho sake of otlice. In this mood
they entered the contest, and were
again defeated as In 1868. Thepeo-pl- o

realized tho hypocricy of their
pretentions, and reAised to support
their candidates at the polls.

Another election is jending, and
the Democrats have again chosen
to shift their position. They have
abandoned the liberal ideas advo-
cated by them in 1872, and now

c to draw the line of color. For-
get rul that they were then 4t in fa-

vor of the education of all classes of
the people, WITIIOCT DISTINCTION
ok hack AND coixnT," and that
they recognized the constitution of
the United Stales, as "conferring
kuuaIj CIVID and political
uwmhv niv.n .ill whnnmpitiTPcw nf

Larcenies are becoming frequent
in Greensboro.

Wilmington burglars use chloro
form on their Intended victims.

The distemper continues to kill
cattle in Milton and vicinity.

The Repiihlicaiis of Brunswick
now present a united front.

TheKInston Gazette has increase 1

its size to twenty-eigh- t columns.
Mr. William's. Kagle. of Iredell

county, ha realized the tremendous
yield or 12S bushels of wheat from
tj bushels and 3 pecks.

It. D. Graham has refused $20,000
for his Atlantic Hotel at Beaufort.
There are now three hundred guests
at the house.

During the prevalence of a thun-
derstorm lately in Duplin county,
a young man named Daniel Glisson,
was struck by lightning and in-

stantly killed.
The Roljenonian says: Wo are

called upon to mourn the sad death
of Itev. Malcolm McNair.which oc-

curred at his residence near Tuscu-lu- m,

in this county, last Monday.
The death of Mr. McNair is a pub-
lic loss; not only are two churches
vacant by this sad dispensation of
Providence, but Tusculum school.
a place where loys and young men
of limited means received a cheap
and ulstanlial education, is now
vacant. Air. McNair was a bene-
factor to his race, and much of a
useful and busy life was spent in
the school room.

Mr. John Shortridge. writing to
the Itockinirham Soirit of the South.
sa vs : l sena you an account oi onev - - air nday's work of our saw mm, "ine
Champion Mill." on Tuesday, ine
21st or July, we ran our mill nine
hours and sawed six thousand one
hundred and nine feet or lumber.
The mill is driven by a 40 inch
Angell Turbine Water Wheel, a 7

feet head. 320 inches or water at full
pate. Can an v one beat that? If
you can, let us hearrrom you. Who
will take up the gauntlet? We are
spoiling for a race, and challenge
any mill in the State.

General News.
m

The ' fifth Maryland Regiment
has gone to Cape May.

Tho losses by the late flood in Cal
ifornia amount to SlSU.uoo.
- .Two hundred lives were lost by
the great Pittsburg flood.

Four Englishmen have been ar
rested for kidnapping the Ross child.

Judge Lochrane and Ex-Senat- or

Doolittle are in Washington.
Twenty cases ot sun stroke oc

curred at St. Louis on the 28th inst.
Half of them were fatal.

A tornado passed through Gene
va, Wisconsin, on the 27th inst.,
doing considerable damage.

Roughs stoned a train near Bos
ton, on the 28. h. A man in the
smoking car and a lady were badly
cut on the head.

The National Bank Examiner has
Purred charges of dishonesty
alWlst Jne r oi tne Minora
(Massachusetts) National Bank.

The cotton caterpillar has made
its tppearance in force in Arinburg
county, South Carolina, as well as
on the coast.

Secretary Bristow is still negotia
ting with regard to the new loan.
Ho is confident of being able to dis
pose of the balance.

The Commissioners of the Freed- -

man s is;iik promise to issue a
statement at-a- early day, showing
the rondition of the Institution.

Nearly have a million National
Bank not. s were received at the
Trei'Mirv hi the iilr., to ho ex
changed fr tenders.

The Presi.h-ii- t has signwl the ex
tradition tre:itv, and tr(atv of
friendship and eoiiimerce and navi-
gation made.wiih iViu, in Septem-
ber; 1870. ;

A circular has just been issued by
the rv tret :irv r the Treasury,
which in tkes s.iuie important
changes in ilm oig ittiitinn of the
force of speeial agents. The ap
pointment by the listricts will be
discontinued after, August 1st, and
special agents will a-- t under the
immediate. dirt-- t ion the Collector
of CJustoms, iliakiiig it report to him
at tho end of each calendar month
of all .service prf4)rmed. The cir-
cular, contains instructions as to the
duties of the agents, ilefining them
wV?h great exactrus

A ; horrible case of rape nnd mur-
der was revealed in St. Albans,
Vermont; : on Ui0 'JCtir Insh V The
victim was a Miss Marietta N. Hall,

teacher in tle district thrci miles
east of this village. After loslng
her school last Friday afternoon,
she set out to visit a friend living

mile distant, her course Ix'inv
over a lonely roul partially thnuh
the woods. the wiw jiu.sseu. hv her
friends on Ssitunlay veninir. ami
search was made. r Ixxlv ms
found on Sunday morning at m
o'clock. It had hnen convey. I

about forty rod' into the' tvood.
leaving traces of IiIimhI on the way.
Miss Ball was a girl .of uncommon
muscular owers, and appearances
Indicate that she made a desHrate;
resistance. Two men hav been
arrested on suspiciuu, but the real
perpetrator is prolrably .still at large.
Intense excitement prevails.

The negotiations for the balance
the flvt ier cent.1 funded loan

were concluded by the Secretary of
the Treasury on the 128th inst. with
Messrs. August RIiiMnt t Co., in
Dehair or Mrs. N. M. RotslicJiild

Sons, of Lond4nv and their asso- -

elates, and J. A V. Seliginan t Co.. orn behaltof themselvi's and J heir, nn
associates.

These parlies imado an alisolule
subucription for forty-liv- e millions

uoiiars, coujiot with, the option
ortakinjr tho remainder of the loan

any time within six months.
The loan i taken at par to be paid

in coin or five-twen- ty bonds, the
parties to receive one quarter of one lu

cent. commiiHi tind to defray

it! o o s

FOR

WOOD I GOAL.
Office or SECRETARY OF STATE,

Raleigh, N. C, July 3d, 1874.

Seated proposals in duplicate, with a
copy of this advertisement annexed to
each, are inyited and will be received at
this office until 12 o'clock, m.,

Saturday, August 1st, 1874,
for furnishing fuel for use of the Gener-
al Assembly and the several Executive
offices of the State, as follows : .

500 cords of merchantable hard wood.
25 tons of hard coal.

The quantities to be more or less as
may be required, and to be delivered at
the Capitol yard at such times as the un-
dersigned may direct, subject to inspec-
tion. , ,

1 Bids to be made separately for wood
and coal; and each accompanied by
bond and security (justified) for the de-

livery of the articles mentioned, , the
bond upon bids for wood to be $500, and
tho bond for coal to be $200. ;

'

, Bidders are requested to bo present at
the opening of ' their bids. Envelopes
to bo endorsed . i ' -

'Proposals Xor Wood or. Coal,"
and addressed to the undersigned. . . h

WM. II. HOWERTON, i
Secretary of State.

45 tilaugl

WAR' BEPARTMEVT,
GEN'S OFFICE,

t ! Washington, D. C, July 1, 1874. ;

ADVERTISEMENT.

An Army Medical Board will meet at
New York City, and a similar board at
Sari Francisco, on - the 4th of August
next, for the examination of candidates
tor admission into the Medical Staff ot
tho Vi S. Army.
' Applications for permission to appear
before these Boards should be addressed
to the Secretary of War, through the
SUrgeon General, U. S. Army.

The application must be in the hand-
writing of the candidate, and must state
the full name, residence, age, and date
and nlace of birth Candidates must oe
hfttwfifin JIt and' 28 vears of aire, and

I graduates of a Medical College having a
thorough and complete course oi meui- -

J cai eaucauou- - eviaence oi wuich inusi

.Testimonials as to character and qnai
locations must be furnished.

If the applicant has been in the medi-
cal service of the army the fact should
be stated, and , in such cases tho limit
of ago may be extended, subject to the
decision of the Secretary of War in each
special case. .

No. allpwance is made lor travel or
Other expenses of persons undergoing
examination, as it is an indispensible
prerequisite to appointment.

J. K. BARNES,
Surgeon General, U. S. Army.

45 taugl

T3 OSXPONEOT EIVX OF SALE OF

RAILROAD PROPERTY.
In the Circuit Court of the United
l ' StatesFor the Western District of

North Carolina. '

Henry Clews, Hiram Sibley and others,
Plaintiffs,

Against
The Western North Carolina Railroad

Co., fE. D.l Tod JL Caldwell, Rufus,
Y. McAden, Tho First National Ban
of Charlotte, John Rutherford, Ilira
Kelley, Thomas G. Greenlee, Jam
Greenlee, Mary Carson, A. H. Erwin
N. II. D. Wilson, Assignee, R. M.
Walker and others,- - Defendants.
The sale of the Western North Caro

lina Railroad, E. D.,1 heretofore order
ed by the Court, and advertised to take
place at the Court-hous- e door in the city
of Salisbury, N., C, on the , 18th day of
June, 1874, has been postponed by a sub
sequent order of the Court, until the

17th day ofAugust, A. D.1874,
at which time it will, take place at the
said Court-hou- se door in Salisbury, and
upon the terms and condition hereto-
fore published, t .

Ii. S. GAITIIEK,
Morganton, N. C.

MARCUS E It WIN,
Asheville, N. C.

THOMAS RUFPIN,
Hillatboro, N. C.

THOMAS B. KEOGH,
Greensboro, N. C.

June 21, 1874. ; Wds
rjlHE CAROLINA SPRING' BED.

--o-

Patented January Otli, 1874.
--o-

The undersigned ofiTers to tho public
the

CAROLINA SPRING BED

BOTTOM,
which for

Cheapness,
JDurability and

Comfort,
he challenges the world.

This bed is composed of the spiral
spring, made of the Ijest tempered steel,
is simple in structure, and is perfectly-noiseless-

,

being an improvement upon
all other similar patents.

I will seir County or State Rights at
low ngures. . I'arties wuhing to nego-
tiate should communicate , with meat
once.

Any one 4wnn a little energy, can
make money with this patent.

jror particulars, address
D; W. WHITAKEIt,

jan. 28-t- f Raleigh, N. C.

CAROLINA COTTON GIIV,
WYCKOFF AND

HOPE, Successors to
SEPARK, HICKS A CO.,

ENtillVEERS, IRON FOUNDERS
AND

M --A. C H I N ISTS,
: RALEIGIIf N. C.

We are now manufacturinir the Caro
lina Gin, awarded' a gold medal by the
North Carolina Agricultural Society in .
1873, for the best Gin made in the State;

has no superior, is the iichtest run
ning, strongest and most durable Gin
mada We guarantee every Gin to give
entire satisfaction. The prices are lower
than any hrst class Gin sold in the State.we also manufacture the best steam En-
gines and Uoilcrs in - the market for
running Gins and other machinery.

make Cotton Presses not excelled i by
any other. ,

t
,

COTTON lNS' and alI. classes of
machine- - work 'repaired'in tlie best
manner.' Castings 'furnished to order.

Raleigh; April T," 18741 --i 1 3m

NOHFIiEET 1 IUNSTON,
BOOT AND ' SHOEMAKER,,, rt-- COR5ER Of V Oti

Cabarrus' and McDowell Streets'
ilRAIiEIGH,Nf.c. I

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

; '. v" COM PANY, ' " ' ;

iiai.i:h;ii, rvoKTii :.ieoi-iA- ,

Capital - - $200,000.

.. Z OFFICElSSr - ,
I IIon Kemp P. Battle, President. ;

1 Cameron, Vice President. ,

w. ii incks, secretary.
Dr. K. B. Haywood, Med. Director.'
Dr. W. I. Boyster, Ass't Med. Di'r
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. II. Perry, Supervising Agent,

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod It Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
,M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, Dr W J
Hawkins Hon John Manning, Gen W;
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Win E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W I Xi Saunders, K Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, 1 J Young,
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
MeRae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Unchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

FEAT U I IKS AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Company.
J t is large capital guarantees strength

ami safety.
Its rates are as low as tuose of an

ti rat-cla- ss xxmipany. ;

It offers all desirable forms of insur-
ance.

Its funds are Invested at home and
circulated among our own oeoplo.

No unnecessary restrictions imposed
upon residence or travel.

Policies non-forfeitab- le after two
years.

Its officers and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as business men,
and whose worth .and .integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com- -
pany's strength, solvency and success.

THEO. II. HILL,; Local Agent,
r ir ; "PTT! R"R."V Paloiwh TJ n

z&r-- Good Agents, with whom liberal
contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in the State.

March 13. 1873. 38 w6m

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS.

TjSTrCHOMANCY- - OR SOUL
JL ClUKMlNfC.-H- ow either

sex may fascinate and gain the love and
auections of any person they choose in
stantly. This simple, mental acquire
ment ali can. possess, iree, by man, ior
oc., bogeuier wiiu a max i lagc gutuc,

Ecrvntian Oracle," Dreams, Mints to ia- -

dies. Weddiner-Niff- ht Shirt. &c. A
queer book. Address

T. WILLIAM fc Co., Publishers,
6 iw Philadelphia.

For
Couglis, Colds, Hoarseness,

and all Throat Diseases,
USE

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
Put up only in HI.XJE boxes.

A TRIED & SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. - 'J C 4w

' . . , ,." -- .. .i ,i

PIANOS AND ORGANSJJVJ new and second-han- d, of first
class makers, will be sold at lower
prices for cash, or on installments, or
for rent, in city or country, daring this
month,' by Horace Waters fc Son, No.
431 Jiroattway, than ever before olrered
in New York. Speciality : Pianos and
Organs to let until- the rent mtney pays
the price of tlie instrument. Illustra-
ted catalogues mailed. A large dis!ount
to mi uisters, churches, schools, lodges,"

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NKHKASKA,

Ten years cred it, interest ; only 6 per eent I

Send for

THK PIONEER,
a handsome --illustrated paper, contain-
ing the t Homestead Xaw. a new num
ber just published, mailed free to all
parts of the world. Address.

- - O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R.,

Omalia, Noh.
6 4w

fAny sharp college. R- -
--at. laDiisuea in.Ai. iuis old and
celebrated Female frchool is situated in
the proverbially healthy town of Win-
chester, 'on a bench "of Cumberland
Mountains. TennesseetCommences its
annual sessions of ten ' months on the
first Monday in September. Still under
its nrst ana onij-- President! CJG raves.
lsij. u. xor tnoi:QuUuesjuia cheap-
ness of education, is not excelled by any
school in the South. Send for Catalogue
containing an essential particulars.

G. S. WALMSLEY,
6 4w Treasurer.

HAVE YOU TRIED

JURUBJERA.
, ARE VOTT

Weak, Nervous or Debilitated ?
Are you so languid that, any exertion
requires more of an ellort than you leel
capable or making7 Then try Juru
beba, the wonderful tonic and invigora
tor. which acts j so .beneficially on the
secretive organs as to . impart vigor to
all-th- e vital forces. . .. . .

It is no' alcoholic appetizer, whicli
stimulates for a short lime, only to let
ine sunerer lau to a lower depth or mis-
ery, but it is a vegetable tonic acting
directly on the liver and spleen.

It .regulates the bowels, quiets the
nerves, and gives such a healthy tone to
Uie whole system as to soon make the
invalid feel'llke a hew person.

Its; operation is not violent but is
characterized by great gentleness ; Ithe
patient experiences no sudden change,
no marked resu ts, but gradually his
troubles ..;

'Fold their tents, like the Arab.And silently steal away," .

Thl3 i.4 nn now and nntriul (tianrorir It
but has been long used with wonderful
remedial results, and is pronounced by
the "highest medical authorities, "the
most powerful tonic and alterative
known'

Ask your druggist for it. ci
For sale by Vm. F, Kidder , fcCo

New York. c Iw

tMUir is j

wm .

ieblt-wz- m. nt ten i r i.

T ANTED, At the Insane Asylum,
Tj two female ervariti - for W rd

nsnr!ntA socially with any one, and
vpt knowing these things as well
oq vou do. the roan who makes the

that the Republican party
intends to advocate or is in favor of
social equality says that wnicn ne
knows is not true, and earns for
himself and his party the contempt
of all classes.

I Shamfi unon the men or tho partyuu.(o,i of everv
I honest political opinion, wunwnicn

trk nnnp for gunnort and endorso--
rtVhU miserable at--

.

i SSt X-i5- e the wot and--r- r- - -
Wjjw S be. TbrJ"". iS

; " -- Y" "A S

that sinks so low in public morals

un--
S wJ.fl? li2people of tttate, and

repudiated on every possible occa--
810n.

We have too much faith in the
sterling good sense of the white
men of Carolina to believe
they pay heed to this attempt to

Ipiritn their Dreiuuices. ana trust
I '
that this implied slander on their
intelligence on the part or the
Democracy will meet witii a proper
and fitting rebuke on the G;h of
August.

This is not the only insult to your
intelligence, they are many and fre-

quent from Democratic newspapers
and speakers, you are (by Inference)
told that you have no right lo think
for yourselves, that you aru in fact
incapable or doing so, and that you
are mentally so constructed as to
believe without thought or reflec-
tion the stun" hurled at you from
every Democratic stump, ltesent
this outrage upon your manhood,
throw otf the paltry influences that
may have partially heretofore de-

termined you in your political ac-

tion, and demonstrate to the un-

truthful Democracy that you can-
not be deterred from performing
vour dutv to vour State, by the
myth social equality. NecBernc

Don't Iikc It.
TIio New York Tribune, which

for the past two years has been con-

stantly criticising the Itepublican
party, and practically urging its
readers to try Democratic rule to
secure "reform." confesses that this
experirnentin Connecticut and New

bune gays
"In New Hampshire these gen

tlemen are showing their apprecia-
tion of the trust reposed in them by
the people by engaging in a wild
and drunken scramble for place and
plunder. As if the object of politi-
cal parties was political plunder,
and the only etrect of elections to
turn one set or men out or office and
give another set their places and
salaries, these people have devoted
themselves to upsetting everything
and everybody in tho fctale, and
dividing among themselves the of-
ficial plunder. And these poor,
hungry wretches pretend to believe
that the party they represent and
lead has come mlly into the public
confidence, and that the eople

rr linrTMl ltHctl'h will
not revolt from such a spectacle,
but will be ready to open the whole
country to it. They learn nothing
from experience. On a small scale,
so rar as they had the power, they
did the same thing in that State in
181, when a coalition of Democrats
and labor reformers was able to
work its will to n limited decree.
The taste or povvor they then ob-
tained intoxicated them, and their
selfish and senseless attempts to
grab the oflicos disgusted the KopIo,
ana ETave tho htau imick to their

they are again uiunK with powr
and are repeating their old excesses.

4 In Connecticut It has been preity
much the same. Last- - year the
Democrats were only held in check
by an opjasition Senate which pre-
vented their using their victory to
reward mere partisans with high
judicial positions. This year they
have had things all their own way,
and though the scramble for office
has been less tumultuous and a little
more decorous than in New J lamp- -

smre, mere nas sun neen so much
" and of such a character as to

disgust sensible people. With a
little more regard for appearances
nd a little more discretion than the

New Hampshire politician. have
shown, there, has been still a very
manliest disjKjsitiun. to make the
most of the victory by dividing the
spoils atnonic , parly runners and
small oliticians. There U ko much
uncertainty wilh :r?gard tq the
filtlirn lhnf IKow nra (Mtrur In r 1 a L--r

the most of wluit they have already
secured. A short lire and a merry
one i seems lo be the sum of their
philosophy." :'!''; In conclusion the Tribune thinks
that the trilling siuveHses of the aDemocratic (uirty have set them
crazy with the desire of spoils, in-
stead of steadying them with a sense
of responsibility; while on the other ahand the Republican party have
shown themselves superior to their
opponents in discretion and pru-
dence. Neu Berne Times.

Important to Medical Stu-
dents. The Trusteva of the Louis-
ville Arwl!i)l (nllu.ru 1 iitilla
Ky ) . arwiatlujr the impover- -

Msheti eoiMlitio of the whole coun- -

try. have determined lo grant. a
Bem-tteiar- y Scholarship to any
young man, who, sufficiently edu-
cated to study medicine and of good
character, U unable to pay for his
education. To secure this valuable
aid, application, with a full state of
ment of the facts, should be made
without delay to l)r. E.S. Gaillard,
Dean, Iuiwville, Ky.

t
it the ' white man's parly I

which elected a coloretl Jemocrat
Doorkeener of one of the House of
theCieneral Assembly in 1870, when I '

one-legge- l soldier
was a candidate for the place ? liiey
did not take much stock -- Id 'the
white man's party then, but were at
running it on the colored line alto
gether. Iet us have peace. MIL for
Bot. .

per
all

A tremendous rain fell In Pitts
burg, Pa., on tho 27th IntU Great
destruction of life and property re-
sulted.

of
Sixteen bodies wrre reenv. the

ered and others missing.

Ex-G- o v. Ilebert was assigned the
District of... Louisiana . Captain
Benyauard ' the District.' of Missis -

sippi, and to Col. J. E. Sickles, the
District of Arkansas and Missouri!

To Gen. II. L. Abbott was as-

signed theduty of investigating the
course and effect of the flood of 1874
as compared with the previous
fl ods, and to Gen. G. K. Warren
was assigned the duty of collecting
all information now in the depart-
ments bearing on the question. The
Beard adjourned subject to the call
of the President, which will be
made so soon as the reports come in
from the various Stales. It will be
prepared to make its recommenda-
tion at an early day in the next ses-
sion or Congress.

Gens. Warren, Abbott and He-be- rt

are probably more familiar
with the levee question in all its
phases than any other three gentle-
men in t lie country, except probably
the distinguished chief of engineers.
Gen. Humphreys.
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PRACTICAIj

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, C
Are now prepared to execute every
description of

I-la-i n nn d Fancy

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
fmni the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work can bo done at any estab-
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oi
print to order,
Solicitors1. Superior Court Clerks.

Sheriffs1 and Magistrates1 Blanks
of the latest improved form', on most rea-
sonable terms.
COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION
with the lost and cheapest houses in
the State.

Special attention paid to

SCHOOL CATALOGUES,

Call UliARS AND BRONZED
TOBACCO LABELS.

Orders lv mail promptly attended to.
and work shipped hv Mail 'or Express
to any portion of the State.5

Orders solicited.
W. M. JiROWN, Manager,

- Raleigh, C

I'ATKNT MEIHCINKS.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID V. X TRACT,

B U C II IT !

The only known remedy lor
b n i a ii ts nisi:a se.

And a jositive remetly for
GO V' fJUA VEL, 'STRICTURES,

1 )l A IJETES,!) YSPEiSIA,

I TV. Dkoimv,
Nn rcteritinn r. incontinence oT

Urine, Irritaiinii, 1 nltammation or Ul
ceration of tho

BLADDE RAND K I UN K YS,
SI'Klt.M ATOKKflCEA,

l4eucfrrhna r Whites, Disease of the
f rust rau jUiiid, Stone in the

Hladder.
'nlculus (jJravfl or J5rikdw.st I)'psit

and Mucus ur Alilky Disfharns.

KKA Ui KV'S

EXTRACT BUCH U
Permanently Cumsall Diseases of the

HLADDKlt, KTDNEYS A DROP--
SlOA L SWELLINGS,

Kxistintj hi Men. Women and Children.
,?8NO MATPKU Wlf AT THE AK!

Prol .Stt-- . '.iVs: K)n lwttlo ot
Jvear'nys l"liii1 Kxlrwt Hiu-li- n is worth
inoru than :illotlu-- i Jim lu.s

Prie, One Dollar. n-- r Iiottle, or .ix
Bottles lor Kjve Dollars. Sold hy all
Druggists. - , ,

Drp, 104 Dnaiic St., New Vork. ,

A Pphy.ician in attendance to answer
eorreBjHMulotKW and give 'advice gratis,

l stamp Cor pain nleLs, free. "T53

TO T1IK
Nervous and ;ebilitated

Of Ilotli Saxes.
Ko Chargefor Advice and

Dr. J. B.Dtott, graduate of Jeffer
son Medical College, Philadelphia, au
thor or several valuable works, can he
consulted on alt diseases of the Sexual

Urinary Organs, (which he has made
especial stndv) either in male or fe

male, no matter from what cause origi-
nating or-o- f how long standing. A
practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success.. Cures guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable. ' Tbo.e at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms nnd enclosing to prepay- -

fMMuage.
.Send for the i Uuide to Health. , Price
cents.

J. Ii. PYOTT, M.
. Physician and burgeon. 104 Duane St.
N.;Y. . ; V feb.4.1y.

AIIUl? V,inil,TV. OF FAWCX
kK --lys, at '

liROWN'a
Raleigh, April 7, 1S74,

urateful 'PhousiUids proclaim Vix.
eg ah Bitters tbo most wonderful nt

that ever, sustaiucd th 6iuking
system.

No Person can tako those Bitters
according to directions, and remain Ion
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Ililious. Remittent mid Inter-
mittent levers, which aro so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers

'throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-sas- .

Red, Colorado, Rrazos, llio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savanna!'. Ko.
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer an.l
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-son- s

of unusual heat-am- i dryness, an
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and livn,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, u purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence- - upon these f various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There,
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
11C. J. WALKKK'JS A'lNKGAU HlTTKKS,

a3 they will sccdily remove the.dark-coh)re- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels arc loaded, at the same ti:.
stimulating the secretions of. the !

and , generally " restoring the 1.
,

functions of the digestive organs.
! Fortify the body against di.sense'

by purifying nil its fluids with Vini:;.u
IJiiTKUS. .No epidemic can take hoi. I

of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TTen.i

ache, rain in the Shoulders, Coughs.
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
In. the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Iullammation of the
.Lungs,. 11am, in tho region of tho Kid
ncys, aiid a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will provo a better guarantee
of, its. merits, than, a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrornla, or KingVEvil, White
Srelliups, Ulecri, Krysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulom Inflammations, Indolent
Inflaintualious, Mercurial A flections, OKI

Sores, Kruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walk Ku's VlNKOAR. lilTTKKS liav'
shown their great curative powers iu the
most obstinate and intructable cases.

For Inilamniatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Itcmit-ten- t

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Wood. Javer, KjdneVs nnd madder,
licsc IHttors have no cnual. Such Diseases

are caused by Vitiated nlood.
Median ical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-heater- and
Minora, as they mlraneo in life aro subject
to paralysis of tho l?owd. To guurd
ajrainst this, take a doso of Walker's Vi.v-k- j

a a IhTTKKS K-- t nsionallr.
For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-head- , Sons Eye. Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of tho Rysteui in a snort timo by tbo use

; of theso Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking iu tho system of wo many thousands,
aro effectually destroyed and roinoved. Ho
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelmintics will freo tho system from worms
like these Bitters. . .....

For Female Complaints, in young
l or old married or single, at tho dawn of wo-- !

manhood. ' or tho turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so dcoided an mfluenco that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Yitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in ttmples, eruptions, or bores ;

cleanse it. when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the reins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. If. MeDOXALD Sf CO.,
Druggist and Gen. Agts., San Franciioo, California,!
and cor. of Wiuhine-to- nnd Charlton SU.. if. Y.

Sold by nil UruggUta a ltd Iclcr.
U.S. INTKItNATiNOTICK. SPECIA h TAX KS, Mv

1, 1874, to April 30, 1875. Tho law
December 24, 1872, requirrw vvt ry pcr-- :

on engaged in any butii)OHt, Jivo-Jitioo-
,

or employment which renders him lia
ble to a special tax, to procure ami pbuo
conspicuously In his cstaldihlnncnl r

.place of buHinet8 a stamp denoting tho
payment of said unecial tax for tliej-cia- l

tax year beginning Mxy I, 1874, t
fore commencintfor continuing iMiniucss
after April 30, 1874.
The taxes embraced within the pnt-vision- s

of the law above quoted are
Uiefollowing, viz:

Reetinera, $200 oo
Dealers, retail Honor, 2o on
Dealers, wfioIeHale liquor, 100 no
Dealers in malt liquor?, wholesale, oO Ot

Dealers in rfialt liquors, retail. L'O h

Ketail dealers in Jeaf tolam, .roo 0
And on Hales of over $ 1,000, fifty cent

for everv dollar ia excels of $l(ooo.
Dealers in manufactured Ubacc, $ 00
Manufacturers of still. Go oo
And for each still manufactured, 20 M
And for each worm manufactured, 20 L
Manufacturers cf tobacco, 10 oo
Manufacturers of cigars, lo on
Peddlers of tobacco, first class

(more than two horses,) CO 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second cla.s.s

(two horses,) . 2." On
peddlers of tobacco, third claHM

(one horse,) 15.00
Peddlen of tobacco, fourth class
iiv (on foot or public conveyanco) 10 00
Brewers of lens than 500 barrels, 5o hi
Brewers of 500 barrels or more, loo no

Anyporson, so liable,, who shall fail
to ciujly with ihe foregoint; reuirc
meuts will be subject to severe penalties.

Persons or firms liable to pay any of
the Special Taxes named above inut
apply to ISAAC J. YOUXO, CoIht Uo
of Internal Ke venue at Raleigh, N. '.,
and pay for and procure the Special Tax
Stamp or Stamps they need, prior 'to
May 1, 1874, and without further notice.

J. V. DOUGLASS,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Offlcaof Internal Revenue,
Washington. D C, Feb. 10, 1S7I.

R TV ! JI C A L I HAY!
JiOno carload corn ; one carload lild

thru federal republic," they raisoan shrewder and more sensible oppo-uhirmi- nir

outcrv ncrainst 44 civil nents the following year. This year
rights." Their hypocricy is appal
ling. Many will remember that,
at the Cireensboro Convention, they
ph'.yod the poor farce of having in
th'ir midst, Democratic negroes, as
delegates, thus admitting them to
their assemblage, upon terms of
quality. More than this, during

the same year, they Imported from
the north, hired negro speakers, to
advocate Democratic, , doctrines
among the colored men of North
Carolina. At that time their game
was to catch necTo votes. Failinz
in this, they now turn nnd abuse
the colored people? In truth, could
they secure their sutTraes, they
would ferventl v embrace . ndxed

eivil rights and the entire I

African nice !

Is it not about time for the relia-
ble, thinking men of the country to
abandon a iarty no utterly devoid
of consistency. Is it not apparent
to every body, that their pretended
" principles "area delusion, and a
snare, and that they will profess
anything for tho sake of otuce .

Social Equality.
We had supposed that- - the sillv

nonsen.se about social equality"
had ended years ngo. It was 'in-
troduced as a bugbear in 1SC8 to
fright the souls of timid women and
children, and it was positively as-
serted by Democratic speakers that
the evil was certain to follow in the
event of the enfranchisement of. the
colored man; Republicans denied
it at that time, and the result proved
the truth of their denial. It was
again charged in 1870 that the Re- -

publican party and the colored tneui

H"B . tJJWr.- -
social equality ; anoiner ueniai whs
lollowea with a like result. ii
demonstration of the .falsity of
Democratic statement and the truth
of Republican statement; since
which time wo have heard very
little of this contemptible and silly
charge, until recently, when the
civil rights bill furnished tho un-
truthful opposition with a false pre-
text for again alluding to it. From
a State exchange we clip the follow-
ing, knowingly . untruthful para-
graph: 1

" White men of North Carolina,
if you vote with the Republican
party, in the coming election, you avote for Social Equality of the black
with . the white race you vote to
degrade the ,vhlte men and white
women of the State, and for the de-
struction of our civilization."

Now we appeal to every sensible
white man or woman whether they
believe it possible for social equality
to exist, not alone among races, but
ainont? classes, or individuals?
Don't you know that it is simply a
matter of impossibility ; don't you
fcnow that no law could be enacted I

expenses of the transaction, in-
cluding delivery of j the bonds. , , .

From the well-know- n reputation
these bankers no' doubt exists at
Treasury Ieiartmeiit asto their

ability to phteo tho entire loan.

NOW PREPARED TO DO ALLlkindsi)f work in hia line with neat

meal; two carloads timothy hay; 100
bushels Virginia oats, and 75 LM.
Rockland lime, at

MURRAY A ALLEN'S
32 3t Food Store, N. ('. Dejot.

duty, one good hostler and a carpenter."
Apply to , U ..

52- -2t MRS. B. Y. TirnOTNS.
ness and dispatch. ' '

italeigh, Sept. 18th, 1873. 1


